DAILY NEWS
FOOD DRIVE

October 25, 2022–January 6, 2023
Donate to New York City’s Largest Food Drive!

Millions of New Yorkers don’t always know where their next meal will come from. We need your help to make sure all of our neighbors have access to fresh, nutritious food.

You can help by participating in the 40th Annual Daily News Food Drive. Start your own canned food drive or run your drive online, to help keep City Harvest’s trucks full of food for our neighbors in need. To learn more, visit cityharvest.org/dailynews

INTERESTED IN DONATING FUNDS?
Every $1.29 donated helps City Harvest feed a New York City family in need. To donate, visit cityharvest.org/dailynewsdonate

DAILYNEWS
NYDAILYNEWS.COM

Sponsor: macmillan Publishers
Food Sponsors: Blue Apron, FAIRWAY
Community Partners: 20YEARS+FRESH